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YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou-r hour
endlnsr nt 5 p. to. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department or Ag
riculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 42 degree.
Minimum temperature, 34 degrees.
Precipitation. .04 Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st.

1S!)5. to date. 27.48 Inches.
Deficiency of preclpitaiton from Sep

tember 1st, 1815, to date, Z.32 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

'ito blend tea is the best. Ask your
grocer for It, and taKe no omer.

Meany Is the leading- - tailor, and pays
the highest cash price lor cur sums.

On to 158 8th street, opposite the Court
House, to have your umbrella repaired or

In first-cla- ss style. A complete
Htock of fixtures and repairs always on
hand.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
te it s one tmtig, ana may ue n amrinci,

And of course the Astoria Wood Tard is
proud of It.

iiohn a rn.-.t-i- t Commercial street
have an excellent stock, from which to
Miu u 'nnmAitifiM nTirl useful Christmas
present, con'isl ng of quilted ' and felt
slippers, gaitiemens assort?" emuroiu-ere- d

slipper, ladles' and entlemen's
Hlorm Alas'ii tM lined rubbers and a
complete and Btyllsh line of boots, shoes,
etc. . . ' - -

No excuse for sleepless nights when you
can procure One Minute Cough Cure. This
will relieve all annoyances, cure the most
severe cough, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without ItT
cnas. Kogers.

IBHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, la in great demand
Pocket size contain; twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cent. Children love It Bold
by J. W, Conn.

AN BNKJMATJCAJj KILL OW FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining ears
of the CMcago, Milwaukee and Bt. Paul
Railway, will be sunt to any address on
receipt of a two cent postage stamp. Ap-
ply to Geo. II. Heaftord, General lviawen-ge- r

Agnt, Old Colony Building, ChicUffO,
Illinois.

THE BON TON.'

Nelw Restaurant Serves all the deli-e&oi-

of the 8on at the lowost price.
Open omtll midnight. Special attention
riven to theatre parties. No. 671 Commer-
cial street.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRINGI '

Overooaiui and winter wraps wilt be hi
fashion. They can be dlscaniledv tempor-
arily iwtille traveling In tine srteswn heated
trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. Fop solid comfort, for
ppeed Mid for aeafety, no otJver line cam
compare wttlt this .great railway of the
West. a ,

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably rtmll sum of 14

cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Aetor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-H- e

that they can obtain at his place a
d, well served breakfast, din-

ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Olv him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Econa-rrfie- c I a
prepaidatlon wlhidh, augments the

Intensity c--f coal and wood. tvewt In tih

proportion of 88 per cent.
IC tine dllroeTron printed on each pack-

age is carefully otoaea-ve-d. the Eureka
Coal Economizer wilt give to any ordina
ry or middling coal ha uaime value as
tHikiit of superior quality.

Tlw Eureka Fuel Hcoiwnitier prevents
the jftvowu, thie cinders suvd the fonmaWJon
of smoke, Which may spoil; in an apart.
mend, so many wit'ucubOe Article, suab
an curtains. painting, etc.

Tlve Kurpk burn any kind of gas
which miglvt destroy the breaCliiaibl air
apartment and factories In wtiloh it is
uwed r consequently mors IreeJfUiy and
cuuuorfcaW. In kwa ttnan five minute.
one can obtain a very brisk fire wthlcta
wtlt Hast thirty hour srfthoA being stirr-
ed up and will tout aor adkUKfcm of freah
cant. Hence an economy of coai, work
and money.

Tli Bureka BXxmoiMaer produsss a heat
more soft and mure eoneonrated ; when
a normal heat x wanted, the TeatllaUon
muift be ptvrKy emopped and, again, an
economy In fu4 ts to tie relied uiwn.

We gnuumnte thui our preparation pro
duce no injurious effect on the heasuh,
and doc not a (Tact to any way stoves,
ranses, praltes, etc.

Lemge consumers cam obtain The pro-
duct, iwtrfsh we do not nsatuMs in tm
lug "meirvolous," at much mors reduced
price.

Kaoh pacldags benrs, wit ft very explicit
directions, our tmiiJe murtt, representing
four hands crosl together above a
lion with Uil motto: "In union there
ta trenjcili." Any counterfsfter shall be
dcnU jccorlilng to law.

We rectdve too frequently appUcaittbns
for sampJaa, anl k as with riret thas
we are. compelled to refuse the sending
of tlie soiine. llaretoAre we have lib-rti:-iy

g4ren away satnpies in STder to
popularise our product, but we. cannot
afford to support udh hoary txpenm any
longar. The moderate prtc of our pro-
duct i In th reaoh of anybody who
want to try It. It Is for th same reason
tluit we hav docidsi to send It direct o
reccrfpit of 2S rem.

To try la to lie convinced tMit our pro-dii- .'t

ta a triumph of ctence.
cones each package, sent fre of

CtittfV.
AflLKIC AN CtREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO

io Brosdwsy. New York, U. 5. A.

A TWISTER,

A twister In twisting
May twist him twiat,
Kor In twlailng a twist
Three twists oinke a trit;
7mt If on of the twlt
I 'ntB l.ua from th twist,
Th twist untwisting
Untwist th twist.
That i. when lt' twisted with any
inr twin than UARBIIAUL'S.

ROYAL Unking Powder

honors at every world's tale

Hj i I

. I
Black Cloves! $

- t Button Cloves ! $
Colored Gloves! I

J

kind ol (UOVES, and
Ay pair GUARANTEED.

. Vhert Dunbar
1 kmmmmmmmmmmmJt

AROUND TOWN.
'RIGHT AND LEFT.

She wears the bloomer not because
She's "of womanly taste bereft,

But simply to show that she has a right,
As distinguished from the left. .

Detroit Tribune,

Tomorow 18M. '' V
Christmas ornaments at Smith's.

Gray is much in vogue for cloth gowns,

Fancy waistcoats are worn by swell
teen.

O. Astors, of Olney, was in town yes.
terday.

Geo. B. Elllnwooil, of Boston, is at the
Occident.

Miss Maggie Burns Is visiting friends
In Warrenton.

Wallace Glover, of Salem, is registered
at the Occident. ....

E. A. Seeloy and J. T. Hay, of Portland,
were In the city yesterday.

Mrs. W. J. Shipley went to San Fran
cisco on yesterday's steamer. r

Lack of trade Is bitter but results from
good advertising are sweet.

Silver novelties in large variety, at II.
Ekstrom's, 660 Commercial street.

J. T. Hay; of the V. 8. Butchering Co.,
Portland, was In the city yesterday.

The pile driver commenced work again
yesterday on the Young's bay bridge.

Watch services will be held at midnight
in most of the churches of the clfy.

President T. II, Curtis, of the North
west Construction Co., Is In Portlund,

VArt Is long bJt life is short." Don't
make your "ad." too long or too short.

The members of the Aramnntl Concert
Co. wore guests of the Occident yester
day. t

See our ten cent silk handkerchiefs at
the Oregon Trading Co., 600 Commercial
street,

There seems to be little or no en thus!
asm in regard to New Year's calls this
season.

Solid silver and plated ware a large as
sortment, at H. Ekstrom's, 660 Commer-
cial street,

R. A. Hawkins. J. J. Rrumhnrh. nnrl a
B. Graham, of Ilwaco, are spending the
day In the city.

L. D. Williams, of TIwaco. nnnnari
through the city last night, on his way
to viBit Portland.

.n...s,.tuo, nkUl.B, JBWOIIf, BUIl&Uie
iur (jurnimas presents, at fi. iskstrom s,
660 Commercial street. ,

Onera irlaases. irnlit mil
umbrellas and canes, at 11. Ekstrom's,
660 Commercial street.

C. B. Smith haa th. fln.at ril.nl.
Christmas candles in the city. Ills prices
cannot d Dtaten in tne ci;y.

One of the members of the Bachelor's
Llub, a leader of society, yesterdav lost
one of his teeth In a dentist's offlae.

In the circuit court vent v milt w..
(lied by Sydney Campbell against William
Holmes for the collection of a book an.
count.

J. W. Phllllna oilltni. .n nn.l.,n
tne Pnclflo Journal, and family, of Ilwa-
co, went to Portland on the Telephone
ibhi nignt.

Look out for the second nnnnnl nntl nt
me Astoria Amateur Brass Band, to be
given New Years' night. A good time
Is promised to all.

The signs of better times were quite
visible yesterday, and much talk was in-
dulged In as to the probabilities of th
Imemdlate future.

Genuine Ftndon Haddocks, Imported
Stock Fish, Anchovies and Holl.Vl Her-
ring; also Fine Bloater Mackerel; try
them. Foard A Blokes Co.

Rogers' Sarsaparllla Is a specific for
Impurities of the blood. It cures rheu-
matism, pimples, liver complaint, and foul
stomach. Eighty-fiv- e cents.

The Asloita Amateur. Brass Band will
give Its second annual' ball In Fisher's
hall. New. Year's evening, The event
promises to be a most enjoyable one.

The Boys' Brotherhood will give a leap-ye- ar

ball on the evening of January 4th at
FlRher's hall, for the benefit of a lady
whose husband was drowned sometime
ago.

Nothing Is nicer for a Christmas present
for your gentleman friends than a box of
El Modelo cigars. Imported by Corbitt A
Macleay Co., Portland. For sal by deal-
ers.

The postofflco will be open from 9 to 10
a. m., and from 6 to 6 p. m., tomorrow,
New Year's day. One collection will be
made In the business district. No money
orders will be Issued.

Seventy-tw- o Christmas candles for 16

cents at C. B. Smith's.

A dray heavily loaded with merchandise
broke through the planking on Bond
atreet In front of Howell A Ward's store.
yesterday, and was only extricated after
much difficulty.

For the divine service to be held at
Grace church at lt:0 tonight, the choir
has prepared a number of beautiful an-
thems and no doubt the service will be
an impressive one.

In planning for the entertainment ot
your holiday gueats, don't forget to order
of your dealer several boxes of the Kl
Models cigar, exclusively Imported by the
Corbitt & Macleay Co., Portland.

A gentleman, who thinks he knows all
alwut It, says: "You may be forgiven
'or borrowing almost anything, but If you
borrow troubl you are bound to have a
pretty tough time, and you deserve It.

Mr. Rob. Taul. of R. L. Boyle A Co..
rcnsptSteJ tli map of t!i cat allow-- i

tic th comparative situation of San
Francisco, Astoria and the Sound cities.
The drawing will b submitted to the

7

ins daily 'Astoausi, ASTom, 'teai liomA tacistm si, i23.

Chamber of Commerce and If satisfactory
a pUte will be made for printing the map
on the stationery of business houses of
the city.

Just received, St. Gervals, Neufchatel,
Philadelphia Cream, Kronenkase, Sierra,
Schloss Kane, Kilam. Swiss, Jedyost, and
many other varieties ef fine American and
Imported cheese at Foard 4 Stokes Co.

J. Robinson, of Foard and Stokes,' won
a horse at a raffle Saturday and sold it
Immediately at a fair price, making a
good cash Investment It is reported that
the lucky gentleman Is to be married
at once.

Many ladles are adopting Japanese
gowns for the boudoir. A recent Impor-
tation Is of black Japanese satin, gold
embroidered and lined with scarlet. The
silk girdle Is also embroidered with gold
anu ims a aeep gold fringe.

We have the finest and most complete
assortment of canned fruits that has ever
been placed on this market. You can
convince yourself of this by giving us a
can. Jtiignt cans ror li.w.

- . PAT LAWLER ft CO,
,r ,. .

Word was reoolved yesterday that the
board of equalization had reduced the as
sessments- - on merchandise In Clatsop
county 25 per. cent. The total amount
as originally assessed was $385,932. This
means much to. Astoria merchants.

Price C. B. Smith's fine Christmas can
dies.

Mr. Jno. Grover, of the weather bureau
has: Just completed a statement for the
chamber of commerce annual report,
showing the varying conditions of Asto
rla weather durlig the past year, from
which it will be seen that the hlirhst
temperature during the year was 91 de
grees, and the lowest, 10 degrees.

Have you overlooked any of your
friends If so, you can
square yourself by presenting them with
a nice bottle of perfumery as a New
Years' gift. We received a large Invoice
of these goods too late for the Christmas
trade, consequently have a fine line of
fresh goods for the New Year. Estes-
Crain Drug Co.

The big dry goods and clothing sale Just
organized by the Oregoji Trading Co. has
knocked the profits off every article in
the dry goods and clothing line. 1 hose
men's black wool box for ten cents a
pnlr are stunners.' The sale will continue
right through the month of January and
all those seeking bargains had better call
at the Oregon Trading Co., 600 C'ommer
clay street.

There will he a grand opening this even-
ing at Chas. Wlrkkala's new stand, which
Is now complete and Is a perfect model of
elegance and comfort. The location Is on
7th street, between Astor and Bond op
posite the Casino. A first class musical
program has been arranged and an ex
cellent lunch will be served. The enter
tainment will close with the first Annual
ball of the Matinee Club.

Do you know that Marshall & Co. re
fuse to use many tons of flax offered to
them annually? They select the best
growth obtainable and will not allow
pound of ordinary flax to see the Inside of
their factories. That's why there's no
twine In the world like Marshall's. That's
why three-fourt- of the fishermen on
the Columbia River will buy nothing else.
Elmore, Sanborn & Co., agents.

Another evldonce of the Bplrlt of the
times was shown yesterday when carpen
ters commenced the work of Improvement
in Hawes' corner store. The side on 11th
Btreet Is to be removed, and three good
sized office rooms fronting on 11th street
will occupy the space of the former large
store which fronted on Bond. The Postal
Telegraph Co. will occupy the south room,
the middle one will be taken by a well
Known real estate owner and the fine cor
ner office Is 'being sought by several well
known business men, among them Dr. A.
Kinney, for the Astoria Land Co.

The El Modelo cigar. Imported exclu.
slvely by the Corbitt Macleay Co.. Port
land, Is having a great run throughout the
West. ;

Another evidence of the advancement
being made In the city was the bond for
1100.000 given to E. A. Seely, of Portland.
by Mr. C. W. Shlvely, covering all of his
city proeprty with the exception of his
home on . the hill and two blocks of
ground. The Rev. J. J. Walter also pur
chased from the Astoria Land and In.
vestment Co. Lot 12, Block 19, In Alder
brook, on which the doctor will Immedi
ately erect a first-cla- ss store building.
Ther may be wars and rumors of wars
but Astoria is going ahead Just the same?

rne Upper Astoria Social club held a
business meeting last night at Its ha'l
In Upper Astoria, and transacted a large
amount of business and elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing term
President, L. H. Pcderson:
S. B. Smith; secretary, Henry Snow; as
sistant secretary, Starr Smith; financial
secrotary, Albert Kinney; treasurer, M.
V. Burton The club will hold Its regular
meeting next Friday at the hall in Upper
Astoria as usual, when the newly elected
officers will he Installed. Everybody cor-
dially invited to attend. Admission free.

Mr. Dnn G. Malarkey, deputy county
auditor of Pacific county, of South Bend
is m the city, on his way home fro--

Portland, where he spent the holidays.
Mr. Malarkey says that In behalf of his
town ho wants to refute the Idea put
'ortn tiy the Dress the other dav that
Wlllapa harbor Is the worst one on the
coast. South Benders claim that north of
San Francisco and aside from the Coluin
bla, Willapa Is the best harbor, as Is evi-
denced by the fact that In the recent
storm a vessel was able to sail Into she!
ter there after vainly trying to get into
other harbors.

Charles Wlrkkala's saloon, on Astor and
7th streets, which has long been one of
tne most popular and best patronised
drinking places In the city has been
moved from Its present location to the
lot Immediately east of the Casino thea
tre. Many Improvements will be added
as Mr. Wlrkkala intends keeping up the
reputation his saloon has had since be as
sumed charge years ago. Only th best
wines, liquors and cigars sold at the bar,
a mimical concert by the best talent in
the city, under the leadership of Profes-
sor Schwabe, the well known pianist,
given nightly. Call around and bring
your friends with you.

A painful and very serious accident be--
fel Willie Mathena yesterday afternoon
on the Young's Bay shore south of the
city. With several companions, the lad,
who la IS years old, was playing with a
22 --calibre revolver which had only one
load In It. In some unexplained manner
the revolver was discharged, the ball
striking In the calf of the right leg, and
plowing Its way down to the Instep. The
other boys, Fred Holt, Ed. Babbldge, and
Mr. Mont. Hawthorne, carried their
wounded companion to Ms home on Ex
change street, and then took him to Dr.
Walker's office. The doctor located the
ball In the ankle, but after working for
a while found that It could not be extract-
ed at once without great danger of in-

juring the boy for life, as the ball Is
embedded among the cords and tendons
of the ankle. Today another effort ,will
be made to secure the bullet

Minerva's" Christmas tree entertain
ment last Saturday night was a decided
success in every t The well chosen
program was excellently rendered, espe
cially the reading by Jasper Pederson,
and the song by K. J, Johansen, brought
the audience Into convulsions of laugh-
ter. After the program was over a boun-
teous supply of fruit, nuts and candy.
and a great nuniler of presents, were
distributed amor.g the large audience, af- -
er which the ttnor was cleared and danc

ing and games Vara in order until a late
hour. Thv commitua to ih: ull
who kliully contributed money and talent
and to whom thty are Indebted for the

uceaaa of the evenings entertulnmint

Th following was th program! Address
of welcome, A. T. Brakke; reading, P.
Stangeland) vocal duet K. J. Johansen
and A. Berg, with accompaniment by T.
Fredrlckson and Miss reci-

tation, Mollie Bator; song, Jil. Wilberg;
recitation, Jasper Pederson; violin solo,
K. Johnson: recitation. Ole Solomonson;
song, Emll Pederson: recitation. Walker
Pederson; recitation, Llllie Torkllson;
reading, L. O. Belland; song, Annie n;

recitation, Herald Pederson;
reading. V. Johnson! recitation, R. Wll- -
borg; song, K. J. Johnson; recitation,
Willie WUborg; violin duet, Mr .and Miss
Fredrlckson; recitation, Nellie Branice;
recitation. Lottie Pederson: recitation,
Miss Tracy Merit; reading of Christmas
edition of the society's paper, "Fremao,
by A. T. Brakke.

There is no reason why the people of
Astoria should go to Portland, Ban Fran
cisco, or any other place for toilet arti-
cles, druggists' sundries, or drugs. I
carry as complete an assortment of each
as any retail hous west of th Rocky
Mountains. I hav Just receive 76 dossn
tooth brushes, from direct Eastern Im
porters to sell from 6 cents to 71 cents;
also Prophylactlo and Dental Plats tooth
brushes; 20 dozen hair brushes from 15

to $7 each. Cloth brushes from 10c to $2 50

each: lather brushes from lOo to 11 each
and shoe brushes at all prices; dressing
combs from 6c to S1.25; 60 different hand'
kerchief extracts In bulk, and a large as-
sortment of bottled goods in choicest
odors of imported and domestlo manu-
factures, also some very handsome cut
glass bottles filled for holiday presents
In fact I carry everything generally found
In a first-cla- ss drug store and at the low
est prices. I would like every on to call
and examine these goods, whether yea
want to buy or not We will take great
pleasure in showing them.

CHAS ROGERS.

MRS. KINNEY'S LECTURE.

While the various churches offered un
usual attraclons last Sunday night, a
large audience greeted Mrs. Kinney at the
Baptist church. The scripture reading
was pertinent to the subject and the
choir assisted with appropriate songs.

Mrs. Kinney's audience was at once In
sympathy with her as she showed that
there rre knights like the blameless King
Arthur, of Tennyson, still upon the earth
as he symbolized the man of pure heart,
clean life,, who won the victory over
himself and hence can go forth to do
valiant battle against wrong and oppres
sion in others. She referord to the origin
of the White Cross movement in England,
and of Its effective work among the rtu-den- ts

o the colleges In our own country,
and read the White Cross pledge, as fol-
lows:

I, . promise by the help of God,
1 To treat all women with respect, and

endeavor to protect them from wrong and
degradation.

2 To endeavor to put down all Indecent
language and coarse Jests.

8 To maintain the law of purity as
equally binding upon men and women.

4 To endeavor to spread these principles
among my companions and to try and
help my younger brothers.

6 To use every possible means to fulfill
the command, "Keep thyself pure."

She upheld an equal standard of purity
for both men and women, and showed
how by the agitation of the W. C. T. U.
the laws In ocveral of the states have
been modified, giving better protection to
women, but that still in New Jersey the
baby girl of six years Ic held equally re
sponsible with the man who assaults her.

She believes parents should teach their
children purity before they learn Impurity
of evil companions at school or on the
street. She referred to the establishment
of the Refuge Home at Portland by the
W. C. T. U. and said that Its reports
show 80 per cent of the number admitted
reformed and leading good, Christian
lives. Several erring girls from Astoria
have been sent to this home.

The lecture is full of Instruction, in
vective, apt (lustrations, and touching
Incident, and should be heard to be fully
appreciated. Several times the audience
showed their appreciation by muffled ap- -
ulauEe.

A FROST.

A Company of Alleged Artists at the
Opera House.

Last night the "Aramcntl Concert Co..'
the fourth of the Star course series, gave
an exhibition- ia Fisher's Opera House.
About sixty people were present and some
of them remained until the conclusion of
the entertainment. The "Concert Com
pany" consists of three persons, a fairly
good amateur violinist an Indifferent
singer, and a positively bad planiste. Mr,
Charles F. Hlgglns did not appear at all
His place was taken by Mr. Frank Kud-
bo. Mr. Kudso was the star. He has
regulation Paderewskl hair trained to
hang down over his ears, with two un
ruly locks that persisted last night in
getting Into his eyes at every crescendo
movement he attempted. Madame Ara
mentt, the songstress of the organization,
rended an air from II Trovatore, and af
terwards tried Tostl's beautiful "Good
Bye." Tostl Is dead, and fortunately there
Is no harm done. Miss Cella Schiller
plays the piano like a schdhl girl. Billed
In one number for Liszt s "La Campanel
la," she made an attempt at that beau
tiful composition and murdered It with
neatness and dispatch. It Is an insult to
both managers and the publlo for such
people to attempt the presentation of a
publlo performance. To sit (for the sake
of courtesy) through two hours of mawk
ish and raw attempts at professionalism
Is bad enough, but to be compelled to
pay for It Is a whole lot worse. The "Ar--
amentl Concert Co." ought to disband and
walk back home over the ties.

FOR RENT.

Three combrtably furnished rooms,
wlt (Mt-ela- s tabs board, at Mrs. Hei
dan's, earner tth and Duana streets.
bosflM without room If desired.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

Th following transfers of real estate
wer filed In the office of Recorder Gun
derson yesterday:
Bond for deed: Chas. W. Shlvely

and wife, to E. A .Seeley, all of
his holdings in town of Astoria
except about i acres where his
residence stands, and Blocks 90

and 94, and th north 76 feet of
Lots 1 and 3, In block 16, and
south 60 feet of Lots 11 and 12,

Block 12 f 100,000

United States to Wm. Ryan, souht- -
weat quarter ot southwest quar-
ter section 14; southeast quarter
of southeast quarter section 15;
northeast quarter of . northeast
quarter section 20; northwest
quarter ef northwest quarter,
section 23, township 4 north,
range 7 west

Jno. C. Ward to Nicholas Relckert
Lots 12 and IS, Block 14, Young's
addition to Alderbrook 150

Award)
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair,

Oold MUI, Midwinter Fair. .

GHEATJmm
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sal "V f f ai.Bs.ai" '
Moat Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.
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IS WAR A NATURAL CONDITION?.

Editor Astorlan:-- -

We hear a great deal nowadays about
universal arbitration, and universal dis-

armament and many good men and wom
en are prone to believe that the last war
has been fought among civwzcu iiuuu,
and that the day is drawing nigh when,
as the poet says.

"There shall come a time when Brother
hood shows stronger

Than the narrow bounds which now dis
tract the world:

When the cannons roar and trumpet!
blare no longer.

And the Ironclad rusts, find battle flags
are furled;

When the bars of creed and speech and
race which sever.

fhall be fused in One Humanity forever.'
The longing for such a condition is in

itself a precurser and herald of the reign
of eternal peace on earth among men and
nations in the good time coming. It is
the longing of the human heart the as
piration of all noble souls, the prophecy
of rellgloa the sage's vision and the
philosopher's dream, enchantlngly beaut!
ful, but as yet, nothing but a dream of
a far-aw- hope. The natural condition
of men and of nations, Is one of strife,
and we have It on the authority of Holy
Writ, that here in this world, there shall
be no peace, or as Christ himself said
"I came not to send you peace, but a
sword."

All natural law proclaims the eternal
truth of the foregoing, in the bitter Strug'
gle for existence that we see going on all
around us, and which no man every yet
escaped nor can escape. In this struggle
for existence, ending In the survival of
the fittest all the baser types are ellm
lnated, and mankind Is by reason of this
very struggle, made brighter and better,
What holds true of Individuals, likewise
holds true of nations. Whatever a man
possesses, whether it be material wealth,
or the food he eats, or the clothes that
be wears, or the religion he believes in,
or the ideas that he advocates, or his
wealth ot brain, soul or Intellect, one and
all, are acquired through struggling and
suffering, through war and strife, and in
maintaining them he has to do constant
battle for them. Let us not then be
Idealists looking at what ought to be, but
let ua take things as they are like men
of common sense ought to do and must
do. Looking down the lanes of history,
we see how slow and painful has been
the gradual ascent of man from a con
ditlon of savagery to one of a high state
of civilization. We are told, that the
Israelites under Moses wandered forty
years In the wilderness ere in the wisdom
of God they were fitted to enter Into Ca
naan, and so too, for forty centuries,
man has ruled by the blood-drlppln- g

sword, the slaves of kings who claimed
to rule by right divine, until it dawned
upon the forefathers of the great Amer
ican republic, that was to be, that the
double duty of man to man, and man to
God proclaimed the divine sovereignty of
man, and for the first time in history,
a republic became possible arid the "di
vine" right of kings was laughed at.

But it had taken nearly 1800 years to
learn that lesson and to understand the
Innermost meaning of the words: "Call
no man master, but your Father who nrt
in heaven," and the republic had to be
born, through the smoke of battle,
through blood and tears and tribulations.
It Is safe to say that It will take another

1800 years at least, before war Is abolished
for In spite of all that can be said to
the contrary. It Is the natural condition
of the human race. Then, too, in times
of war, the noblest qualities of men are
cften called Into play and deeds of dar
ing, heroism, and become
the beacon lights that illuminate with
Imperishable glory the annals of the ra
tions.

Take from American history the names
of Washington, Jackson, Scott, Grant,
Lee, and a thousand other names sug
gestive of deeds of valor, and It would
become but indifferent reading at best.
The finest record of nations has ever been
written in blood, and every forward step,
every forward movement, every great
epoch in the world's history, and every
advance that has been made towards na
tional greatness and renown, has been
on the blood-staine- d battle fields over the
bodies of the myriads slain. It is with
nations as with men, whatever is worth
having, Is worth struggling for, and cry
peace as much as we may, there Is no
peace. Those who are crying for peace
through the press, In this, the present
contention of our country with England,
mean well, but they have failed to un
derstand the lessons of history and the
truths of religion. The only permissible
reason for the existence of our great
country and its glorious republican form
of government, Is that of proclaiming and
conserving the rights of man, and to
contrive to be as she has hitherto been
the guardian angel of human liberty. To
maintain that proud position, given to her
by nature and by nature's God, the Unit
ed States of America will, It need must
be, fight her last man and spend her last
dollar, notwithstanding the p'.aint of those
who would barter away the mission and
the honor of the nation for a dishonora
ble peace. From the Atlantic to the Pa
cific and from the Lakes to the uun:
"The black form of night Is retreating,

The white peaks have signalled the day,
And Freedom her long roll Is beating,

And calling her sons to the fray."
GEO. JOHNSON.

All other baking powders save Dr.
rrice s are in some way uuunciaicu.

TUESDAY'S MENU.

Breakfast
Sliced Oranges and Bananas.

Fried frost fish, sliced and fried polenta,
Toast Coffee.

Lunch.
Frizzled Beef, with White Sauce.

Whole Wheat Bread, Stewed Prunes.
Cake. Tea.

Dinner.
Clear Soup, with Barley.
Braised Leg of Mutton.

Swedish turnips mashed. Cream Potatoes.
Cauliflower, sauce Hollandalse.

Flrmlty.
Coffee.

FOR BALE.

Fin residence and business property
by Wm. B. Adair, Real Estate Broker,
No. 464 Commercial street

"ADAIR'S ASTORIA."

On Irving Avenue

At Prices Stated until January lft.
Block 68 Lots 60x100. from $326 to $.150

per lot Two new houses on this block,
three others in contemplation.

Block 08 on ncrth side Irving Avenue,
a tew lots in this block at 2300 per lot
Five residences already on this block.
Vlrttors will find a plank walk leading to
the above property, and an electric light
within on block.

Block 24 on" Duan street only one
block from river trout 2350 for lots 60x100.

Water Frontage Above Hanthorn's
cannery, ITS fast to ship channel.
MARY ANN ADAIR'S SOUTH ADDI-

TION.
Ten lets 60x100 only two blocks from

Improved property and less than five min
ute' wdk from electric car Una, are now
offered in thla addition at th very low
prio of front $160 to $300 per lot

SHl ELY'S A8TORIA.
North 100 feet Lot L Block 138. cheap for

cash.
Bualnea Lot-- No. 4. (50x125) In Block 132.

on Commercial street For short time
only, 23,00a.

Block 2 Only on block south of eleo
rte car line, a few lots at $050 per lot.
0x100.

McCLURE'8 ASTORIA.
Fine business lot in Block west of cus

tom hous on Bond street $5,000.
Corner lot (50x100 In Block 12. Astor

atreet for short time. $6,000.
- "MERIWETHER DOWNS."

Lots from, $1-- to $100 per lot
Acrie To hundred acre adjoining

Sklpanon bargain: Two valuable tim
ber claim, within half mile ot proponed
rehaiem saw mill.

- -

2j If you want a sure relief for pains in the back, side, chest, or jj
J limbs, use an 7

AUcock's K j:
7 Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and unit- - S
P tions is as good as the genuine. J

Have You
a Sharp Knife!
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LETTERS.

Th fnftnvinr list of letters was adver
tised at the Astoria postofflce December
30. 1895:
Alexander, Mrs.N (2)Jones, Sperry.
Barker Q. A. jonanson, uaonei.
Bark. eOorite. Knubbert, Albert.
Buona, Antonio Lawrence, N. W.
Carroll, Philip Peterson, Aiatmma.
Qunnart, Merchesl Stephens, Archie.
Joseoh S.

' Sweeney, Mra. James
Jackson, Wm.

Foreltrn.
Larson. L. E. West, August.

When calling; for-an- y of the above let-

ters, please say

Report of the Condition
or TUB -

OF
At Astoria. In the State of Oreg n, at the close

of busiueas, December IS, 1893.

RESOURCES.
LoaiH and discounts $209.4.10 Rf

Overdrafts secured and unsecured.... 80 88

S. Honda to secure circultttiuu 12 fttw u

Premiums on U 8 how's
Stocks, securities el 12,423 87

Other Real M ate an.l Mortgages
Owned ori,u es

Due from nat omil hanks (not receive
see its) 18.K1S S7

Due from state tiauks and b:inkers.... 41,2'it 3D

Due froui amiroved reserv- - ai.'eiita.... ts.i i!" su
Checks and other rash Items . 103 75
Notes of other National B inks M w
Nickels 61 8S

Lawful Mohkt Reserve is Bank, Viz:
Spede .... SSJSOiOO
L4ga4 leuuer nouji.. m.v-fv.o- .t w
Redemption fund w th U. 8. Treasurer

to per ceiu.01 circuiai iuo j... ou uu

Total ,..(. 450,0UO 60

.LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in s iw.non oo
suruun i una . - l'J.BUO oo
Undivided profits le.ie ex-

penses and taxes 'id. 59.220 24

National bank notes
9,rfl oo

Due to State Beuks aud
Bankers.. 765 01

Individual deposits aunjeui
to otiecK

Demand certificates ol oe- -

posit W. 7b KS S61 22

Total. 4syi fo
State ot 4rogon, I
County of Cla'.sop, f ...

1, n, !. Irtirriou, CJisnier ui iur ait,,- - ii.iiufu
twuik. aosoleinniv swrnr th.U the altnve state
ment Is true to th ol my imiwietiv" aim
he!i.f. 8. S.
-- 8i(heHIed and sw ra lo oef re me this. 20th
day of DacamtMr. lti. K. 0m s.

ru- - l e
Correct Mtrrt t

WM. M. l.AIMl........
J o. iiANrno;t.

s
'. "- - . r -

Stock of

... . . .

Just the Thing for Year's Present.

FOARD & STOKES.

The ..Astorian Job Office

rtootoootomooooooooo

INeat
Work.Stock.

ooom
always prepared

HEADS,
LETTER HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
BUSINESS CARDS,

ENVELOPES,
RECEIPTS,

kinds Commercial Prices
Low,

GvVDown

NinE"

"advertised."

First National
ASTORIA,

OKIH.Clll"r.

Our Car-
vers Will Suit
You.

fiew

Printing

Bank

to print to order

LEGAL BLANKS,
SHIPPING TAGS,

LABELS,
TICKETS,
HANDBILLS,
ETC., ETC.

Lowest in the City.

. liStfL

mum
ej Wll lWUIIUKrio

S3 R3

uooWha-r.'A'Bat'fle'Axe-- -

Has -- To ' Da Wifh

Columbia flfocr- -

6omp etffibn

.nolfa:grife$tir;licyalSclv

ADVERTISED

UNITED -- OTATESr-

NOTICE.

The 14th series of the Astoria Building
and Loan Association will be opened Jan-
uary 1st, 18. Those wishing to subscribe
will please call on the secretary on or
before that date.

W. L. Robb, Secretary,
111 11th atreet

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!

The largest remnant sale that has ever
taken place will begin Monday morning,
to continue for fourteen days, at Cohen's
Low Price Store. Now IS your chance
to get fine dress goods for less money
than ever before offered. I have also a
few more capes and Jackets which I have
concluded to sell at B0 per cent off. .

I. COHEN,
Low Price Store, 401 Bond Street

The estate of the late Eben Jordan, of
Boston, la estimate at 17,000,000.

WANTED.

WANTED A cents to ranrtMuwt th
old National Life Insura.no Co.. M
MontDeller. Vt Fnr fnrthoF lnrm..
tlon. addrera (1. M stnln Rnmi rvoa
Manager, 83-- Crocker Building, Ban

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
soma office work, and manage agents.
Ton will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Somathlng new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent Sand four rfrnoss sad tear
cents for full particulars. John Finn?Mgr., P. O. Box M, St Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out Just re-
ceived Just what yon want, at Wing
Lee's. M Commercial atreet.

MTSCHLJANEXXJH.

$75.00 PER WEEK, using and selling.
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
and table ware. Plate gold, sliver,
nickel, etc, same as new good. Dlf-- '

ferent sixes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated: no experience;
big profits. Wt p. Harrison at Co,
Clerk No. 14. Columbus, hlo.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT House of sevenrocms .and
bath, with corrrcrilencn Apply
to Geo. H. George, 43 Commercial.

FOR RENT FumltSMd room en fnon
floor in prtvat fajntly. 414 Exrttange Bt.

tyasin !"'""' jvy,.


